Supporting Welsh Farmers

Cefnogi Ffermwyr Cymreig

Looks Great, Tastes Great
Here at Welsh Maid HQ we have been busy tasting and testing new recipes to ensure we have the best
14 ﬂavours available for 2019, we have created some tasty trusted ﬂavours such as Rhubarb and
Custard, Cookies and cream as well as keeping all the favourites of Mint Choc chip and Honeycomb.

Code

Product

Unit Size

Price

11117

Luxury Vanilla GF
Dairy ice cream made with lashings
of thick clotted cream and real vanilla seeds

1x5ltr

£19.50

1x5ltr

£19.50

10700

Blackcurrants in Clotted Cream GF
Blackcurrant pieces and a fruity blackcurrant
sauce swirled through clotted cream ice cream

89820

Strawberries and Cream GF
Clotted cream ice cream with fresh strawberry
pieces and a strawberry ripple

1x5ltr

£19.50

Cookies and Cream
Rich clotted cream ice cream with crumbled
chocolate cookies mixed through

1x5ltr

£19.50

Double Chocolate GF
Double chocolate ice cream with chocolate
chips and a thick chocolate sauce

1x5ltr

£19.50

Mint Choc Chip
Peppermint ice cream with lashings of chocolate chips

1x5ltr

£19.50

Honeycomb GF
Real dairy ice cream with crunchy honeycomb pieces

1x5ltr

£19.50

1x5ltr

£19.50

39621

All perfect for dessert options as well as beach treats.

We now stock over 280 outlets so we are building the brand recognition throughout North Wales and
the North West of England. These outlets include Hotels, Restaurants, Beach Cafes, Visitor Attractions,
Holiday Parks and many more.

What to look out for 2019
Greater brand exposure
Social media interaction between

customers and ice cream lovers
Welsh Maid story book

printed and online

More animated ﬁlm clips
14 great Flavours
Children’s activity sheets
Competitions
Goodie bags

‘

customer testimonial

Tel: 01766 810810

www.welshmaid.co.uk

hello@welshmaid.co.uk

24078
48093

This is the best ice cream I’ve
ever tasted’ said Jack aged 8
after eating the clotted cream
and honeycomb near Llanbedrog
beach. He said that it was just as
good as the salted caramel the
day before and my chocolate chip.
Needless to say, he didn’t share

For further details contact your Sales Manager

17526

’

25150

Salted Caramel GF
Salted caramel ice cream with butterscotch pieces
and a salted caramel ripple

69224

Chocolate Fudge Brownie
Generous pieces of brownie mixed into double chocolate brownie

1x5ltr

£19.50

33328

Raspberry Pavlova
Raspberries folded into real dairy ice cream with
meringue pieces and a raspberry ripple

1x5ltr

£19.50

Toffee Fudge GF
Toffee ice cream with a thick toffee ripple and
real fudge chunks

1x5ltr

£19.50

Banana Fudgeridoo GF
Banana ice cream with real fudge pieces with a thick
chocolate sauce

1x5ltr

£19.50

1x5ltr

£19.50

68597

Bubble Gum
1x5ltr
All natural blue bubble gum flavoured ice cream,number one kids choice

£19.50

8681

Blackcurrant Sorbet

£9.85

85375

Gin and Elderﬂower Sorbet

1x2.5ltr

£11.95

8826

Lemon Sorbet

1x2.5ltr

£9.85

7473

Mango Sorbet

1x2.5ltr

£9.85

53951

Champagne Sorbet

1x2.5ltr

£15.35

28638

77642

55858

Rhubarb and Custard GF
Custard flavour ice cream swirled with rhubarb chunks and ripple

1x2.5ltr

New
Flavours

Freezer Deals
Isetta Flat ice cream scooping freezer

ISETTA 7ST
A flat glass canopy, internal light help create and
attractive display and make the most of the ice cream
you are selling. Suitable for displaying 7 x 5ltr flavours
with storage for up to 12 tubs underneath which can be
accessed through the rear door

Pay £1,625 +VAT
for your freezer & get
28 tubs of ice cream
free - worth
£1,700 at RRP
Dimensions (mm):
1354(w) x 800(d) x 1176(h)

SC Canopy ice cream scooping freezer

J Extra ice cream scooping freezers

A professional scooping freezer. Suitable
for 7 or 9 x 5ltr flavours with plenty of
storage underneath which can be
accessed from the lift up rear door.
Features an interior light switch & digital
controller and temperature display

J9 Extra

J7 Extra

Pay £2,297 +VAT
for your freezer &
get 35 tubs of ice
cream free - worth
£2,300 at RRP

Pay £1,900 +VAT
for your freezer &
get 32 tubs of ice
cream free - worth
£1,900 at RRP

Dimensions (mm):
1656(w) x 723(d) x 1232(h)

Dimensions (mm):
1341(w) x 723(d) x 1232(h)

ISABELLA ice cream scooping freezer

Isabella 10LX
Pay £2,816 +VAT
for your freezer &
get 50 tubs of ice
cream free - worth
£3,000 at RRP
Dimensions (mm):
1317(w) x 906(d) x 1372(h)

Isabella 13LX

IC300SC
+ canopy

An ideal way to add scooping ice cream to your business.
A curved glass canopy makes an attractive display. Flat
glass sliding lids (with lock) allow access to the ice cream
for serving and help insulate the unit when not in use.
Suitable for 7 x 5ltr flavours with storage underneath

Pay £893 +VAT
for your freezer &
get 15 tubs of ice
cream free - worth
£900 at RRP

Dimensions (mm):
1010(w) x 630(d) x 1243(h)

Create impressive displays. Suitable for 10 or 13 x 5ltr
flavours with storage for stock underneath. Features an
interior light with switch, rear night curtain & a digital
controller and temperature display

For all your marketing and points of sale enquiries please contact
hello@welshmaid.co.uk 01766 812 808

Pay £3,356 +VAT
for your freezer &
get 55 tubs of ice
cream free - worth
£3,356 at RRP
Dimensions (mm):
1647(w) x 906(d) x 1372(h)

Points of Sale
Cone Holder

Product Code:
8540
Cost Per Unit:
£6.20

Stickers/
Flavours
FREE OF
CHARGE

Freezer
Front Vinyl
Product Code:
54068
Cost Per Unit:
£25.00

MADE TO
MEASURE

Swing
Sign

Aprons

Product Code:
30317

Product Code:
7678

Cost Per Unit:
£11.00

Cost Per Unit:
£34.00

Polo Shirts
Product Code:
27778

Wall Flags & Holder

Cost Per Unit:
£10.00

Product Code:
35872

Hoodies
Product Code:
15074

Cost Per Unit:
£8.30

Cost Per Unit:
£16.50

Teardrop Flag/
Pole/Base

Pens

Product Code:
69637

Product Code:
20767

Cost Per Unit:
£60.00

Cost Per Unit:
£20, 50 per box

Waxed Tubs

Product Code: 46535 (100ml tubs)
Cost Per Sleeve: £4.20
£6.75
Sleeve Quantity: 70
Product Code: 50204 (160ml tubs)
Cost Per Sleeve: £3.75
£5.69
Sleeve Quantity: 45
Product Code: 71952 (250ml tubs)
Cost Per Sleeve: £4.80
£7.59
Sleeve Quantity: 40

FREE with your ﬁrst order

1 swing sign • 1 cone holder • 2 wall ﬂags
for all your marketing and points of sale enquiries please contact
hello@welshmaid.co.uk 01766 812 808
All prices are subject to VAT

Cymorth marchnata llawn ar gael i sicrhau’r gwerthiant gorau posib i chi
Full marketing support available to help maximise your sales
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If you see our little Mini Maid make sure you get a picture
and share it to our social media and share away
#minimaid • Twitter @welsh_maid • Facebook @welshmaid

